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Boat Details
Price 205,561.00 Boat Brand Evolution
Model 652 ENCLOSED Length 7.20
Year 2024 Category Motor & Power Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type Fibreglass
Power Type Power Stock Number EVOENCPACA010724
Condition New State Queensland
Suburb BURPENGARY Engine Make Yamaha

Description

NEW 2024 EVOLUTION 652 ENCLOSED SS WITH YAMAHA 250HP FOR SALE
7.2 MTR hull length
2.44 mtr beam in the water where it counts!
1,800 kg fibreglass, no timber, no composite board, full hand laid fibreglass

Evolution  Enclosed- The ultimate fishing boat designed with the experience of hard core anglers!

Evolution  Enclosed is perfect for when you are offshore and the wind gets the bitter chill factor to it. There is nothing like being enclosed in
the cabin of this offshore fishing machine when the weather turns sour for the dry ride home. This is the ultimate fishing machine.A Cockpit
Designed For Anglers and Extended Periods on the Water

With the Evolution tradition of maximising storage room the transom has a built in live bait tank, off floor battery and oil compartments
ensuring the maximum fishing area in the transom with the possibility of adding tackle boxes to the transom.Maximum Fishing Areas

The large V-berth configuration in the cabin and the option of a sliding door makes the 652 Enclosed the ideal boat for a quick snooze whilst
travelling out to those fishing destinations or the odd overnighter.Clever Storage Designed by Fishermen for Fishermen

The full length rod storage in the side pockets allows for those most valuable of tools to be stored off the floor and out of the way when
travelling and are still easily accessible when you arrive at your fishing destination.

Package inclusions
Yamaha F250UCB, CL5 Guage, Premium remote, Premium rigging, keyswitch, Stainless steel propellor, Yamaha water filter
Savage PS-TAND3500TB, Alloy tandem axle trailer, 3500GVM, Spare wheel
Garmin Echomap 125 XSV, 12 inch screen, GPS Sounder
GME VHF marine radio, 6 foot ariel
Rear step, folding ladder,
Live bait tank plumbed
Deckwash
2 X Heavy duty Marine cranking batteries, Dual battery isolator
Offshore safety gear, Epirb, Sarca anchor
12 month registration hull and trailer

Contact Paul, Brisbane Yamaha 0422 391 822

Standard features
Length overall, 7.2 mtr
Beam, 2.49 mtr
Hull weight, dry, 1800 kg
Fueltank, 300 ltr
Engine rating, 225-400hp, single or twin
7 year structural warranty on hull
140 ltr ice box
LED Navigation lights
200mm stainless steel cleats
Large drain plug for easy cleaning
80 ltr live bait tank with slimey tubes in transom port side
80 ltr live bait tank starboard side
Aluminium gunwale with rubber insert
Concealed fuel hose
Deluxe fibreglass bait board
Drum anchor winch
Foam injected extra rigid fibreglass stringers
Fully moulded double sided enclosed hard top
Fully moulded 2.1 mtr bunks with underbunk storage
Hydraulic steering
Killtanks in floor insulated
Lectrotabs trim tabs with automatic retraction
Moulded rear storage campartments with King starboard doors
Marlin decals and decorative pin striping
Moulded outboard od to suit single or twin



Moulded rear battery storage with easy access
Moulded side coamings
Low profile trapezoidal hatch in cabin roof
Stainless steel portholes in cabin with inside fascias
Pedestal box with tackle box
Quality stainless hinges and deck hardware throughout
Stainless steel bow roller
Stainless steel grab rails
Rotary moulded seats with bolster
6 X Stainless steel rod holders
Tayor made curved glass windscreen with side openings
Vertical rod holders in side pockets
Upholstered rear coamings
Choice of V berth or Galley style Cabin

Note, pictures are for Illustration and not of the actual boat for sale
Contact Brisbane Yamaha for availabilty, Finance and insurance available to approved applicants

Engine Details 
Engine Make Yamaha
Horse Power 250
Fuel Type Petrol
Drive Type 8
Steering Hydraulic Steering
Fuel Capacity 300
Propeller Stainless Steel


